Direct, secure, faster payments
that give you more.
The best way for you to pay
and get paid.

The Problem

The payments market is fragmented
and out of date.
An architecture built before the digital revolution leaves
eCommerce merchants grappling with:

Expensive rates

Slow settlement

Multiple middlemen

Clunky customer experience

The Answer?

Fast, transparent, open, and fair payments
for the digital age.

Open Banking powered account to account payments.
Better for customers, better for business.
With Vyne you will:
Reach more customers
A quick, simple checkout journey. Customers can
authorise payments in as little as three clicks.
Save time, money, and hassle
Streamline fraud, operational, and risk fees into
one simple cost per transaction.
Partner with trusted experts
With over 100 years payments experience we know
the problems you face and how to solve them.
Access full-stack account to account payments
From one-off payments to recurring and
instalments, we take care of the entire life-cycle.

Off the shelf
neutral branding
Optimised to seamlessly
integrate into the customer
journey, build trust and
increase conversion.
Multichannel
Mobile, tablet, desktop and
in person journeys with app
to app integrations.
Instant settlements
and refunds
Get paid instantly and
make refunds without delay.
Verify identity
Reduce the risk of fraud
by verifying the account
holder is who they say
they are inside their own
banking app.

The Use Cases:
Account top-ups

Invoices

Subscriptions

eCommerce

What is Open Banking?

Open Banking and the Payment Services Directive
(PSD2) was introduced in 2018 and regulated by the FCA
to encourage greater competition and transparency in
the financial services.

Change the way you get
paid - Get in touch today.
hello@payvyne.com

By giving consumers the ability to autorise payments,
Open Banking empowers consumers to access better,
more personalised applications and services. For
authorised businesses, consumers grant consent for
them to initiate payments to power services like personal
finance management apps, streamlined top-ups and better
experiences at checkouts.

